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TO GRACE M. E.
Congregation Decides to Ex-

pend Large Sum in Reno-

vating the Church

To meet the new conditions ris-

ing following the cessation of hos-

tilities a building program involving

the expenditure $55,000 was an- j
nounced last night following con- |
gregational meeting of members of I
the Grace Methodist Church. The i
church will spend $30,000 for alter- i
ations, adapting the chapel and J
basement for social service work and j
for modern Sunday school work.
The church auditorium is to be fres- j
coed and renovated, and other im- ,
proveinents are to be made.

Among the improvements will be
a vested choir singing from a loft
at the front of the church and one j
of the finest organs in the east given
as a memorial to the soldiers of the >

church by W. P. Starkey.
The commission whieh considered j

the project last fall and which has
brought it to a successful conclu-
sion includes: E. Z. Wallower, j
John P. Melick, Arthur D. Bacon, j
W. P. Starkey. E. S. Herman. !
Charles H. Kinter. J. Horace Mc-
Farland, Charles W. 8011, Charles
W. Burtnett and J. Harvey Patton. :

FLOWERS AND FASHIONS
WILL SHARE EASTER
[Continued from First Pago.]

houses, overflowing to the streets,

while the produce and flower ven- j
dors registered a rushing business
such as has seldom been recorded in >
business history of the State Capital. (

Japanese azaleas brought as much
as $3 in the markets, primroses re-

tailed at $1.25. Easter greetings at 50
cents to $1.50, and daisies. 65 cents. !
while hyacinths sold at 30-50 cents,

spirea, $2. pansies. 10 to 20 cents,

and narcissus, the same price. Tulips
ould be purchased at from 10 to 15

cents and other Easter flowers nod-
ded an invitation to the purchaser, i

There were Easter eggs in abund- 1
ance. In the markets Ibis morning

prices quoted on fresh country eggs ;
ranged from 4 5 to 4$ cents. An en-
terprising vendor had colored eggs
and pickled eggs after the familiar,
Pennsylvania style, selling at 50 cents!
the dozen, and he had many C~rtout-
ers. Live rabbits were also on salej
at prices which varied from 50 cents
to $2.

Confectioners' windows are filled
with the delectable Easter candies in
which all kiddies delight. There are
jelly eggs, chocolate rabbits, choco-
late eggs of every size and candies
of every conceivable Eastertime
shape.

To-mcrrow's fashion parade will
not be so elaborate as usual, it was
predicted by milliners and haber-
dashers. because the signing of the
armistice has left the country un- <
settled for a few months, and people
have not purchased clothing as ex-
tensively as in former years. Next
year's celebration will make up in
plender for that of this year, when

prosperity will again be upon the
country, said the before-quoted au-
thorities.

A feature of the celebration of

Easter wi'l be the church services
in every Christian church of the
city. Cantatas, glad Easter music,
sermons on the resurrection of Christ. 1
pontifical masses and services of
praise and thanksgiving, expressing;

the joy of the faithful upon the res-

urrection of the Christ, will be held
in these churches.

Many city dwellers who love the

outdoors will have opportunity to-
morrow to tramp into the country;
rnd study the beautiful new spring

flowers just bursting into bloom, if

\u25a0he weatherman speaks the truth.
The country is breaking forth into!
the vestment of the spring time and
there will be hundreds whose Easter

will be spent on the hills and tramp-

ing through the open country.

Kelker Fountain Back on j
Job Again Better Than Ever
The Kelker Memorial Fountain, which <

provides drinking water for thirsty man ;
end beast in the river park, directly :
opposite the Dauphin County Historical >
Society building, is back on the job j
again and will celebrate Easter at the j
old stand.

The Kelker Fountain never was con- |
strueted properly, experts say. and has j
been continually a source of trouble ;

Finally at the request of the Park De- [
partment it was taken to the granite ;
and marble yards of I. B. Dickinson |
and there underwent what practically ;
amounts to reconstruction. When the j
plumbers get through with their con- |
necttons It will be better than ever.

"We did a lot of hard and difficult ?
work on the fountain," said Mr. Dick-
inson to-d." f. "and we think when tin- |
next driver shoves the tongue of his '
vehicle up against the monument he !
will get the surprise of his life. There .
will he no more pushing of the fountain j
off Its foundations."

The granite has bf'en refi.nished until 1
it looks like new

Major Frank C. Mahlin
Succeeds Major W. E. Shipp

Major W. E. Shipp. former instruc- j
tor at Fnited States .Military Academy. |
AVest Point, who has been located here !
as assistant to Colonel James B. Kemp- j
er. since the re-opening of the Harris-
burg recruiting d'striet. has been re- !
lieved from duty here and ordered to i
the overseas replacement depot at Camp ?
Meade. Md.

Major Frank C. Mahlin. of the 11th ,
United States Infantry has been or- |
dered here as assistant to Colonel Kem-
per. Major Mahlin recently returned to

the Fnited States after hard service
overseas, during which he was wounded
while commanding his battalion in the
St. Mihiel drive, at Verdun and in the
Argonne Forest. Major and Mrs. Mahlin
and their children are expected to reach
the city early next week.

Firemen Plan to Parade
on June 14, Flag Day

Members of the executive commit-
tee on arrangements for the first an-
nual convention of the volunteer fire-
men of Dauphin county are planning
to have the entire Harrisburg fire
department parade on June 14. Flag
Day. The convention will be held
June 13 and 14.

Chairman George W. Lutz. former
chief of the department, representa-
tives from each of the companies and
from organizations in the county, met

in the hall of the Friendship com-
pany house in South Third street, last
night.

Joseph 1.. Redman was appointed
chairman of a committee to secure a i
ball for the convention sessions. Otli- I
er members are H. P. Fleck and |
George G. Geiger. The next meeting ?
will be held May 2. m
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The congregation of the stars hung low ;

The east blushed coral with approaching day
Destined to transform the souls of men,

When Mary found the rock was rolled away!
I

The law had been fulfilled! The King of Kings
No longer slept and cowering doubt lay dead

Beneath the splendor of a rescued world
While hearts went singing that before had bled.

Our Easter dawns! The Jauggernaut of war
Has crushed ten million souls in passing by

But left this fact: The rock is rolled away.
The Cross, flame-tipped, tints all the eastern sky.

There is no death, there are no dead to mourn
But down the highways of the Unseen Land

Are thronging victors, those we loved and lost
lust for a time?if we but understand!

ANNA HAMILTON WOOD.
Written For the Telegraph.

I '

SLACKER FIRMS
TO BE EXPOSED

I

[Continued from First Page.]

positions that pay an average of be- !
tween $lO and $l5 a week.

Giving Employers Chance
j "And," continued the official, "I j

1 am not indulging in my dreams or j
merely letting off a lot of hot air. j

| When I say a thing I have the facts j
back of my statements. I am not j
going to make known these con- \u25a0
corns now. but I promise you that ]

? if there is not a great deal of change ;
for the better they will be made as ;

public as it' is possible to make I
; them.

"1 will do that without any ma- !

lice, but merely as a part of my duty j
i in giving the people of Pennsylvania

t information to which they are en- j
j titled.

' "My reports have been checked,
reeheeked, certified, verified and
every other thing that makes them

: trustworthy. I have the facts and ;
1 am going to sec that conditions 1
are remedied, or know the reason
why.

"The Federal railroad administra-
tion. I might state, is one of the i
worst offenders. Railroads of the

! country sent their employes out by
' the thousands to tight for demo-
cracy. And these men were given
the promise that their jobs would ;
'l>e waiting for them when they re- '
turned.

"The railroads are ready to carry
out this promise, made in good faith
when they were privately operated, ji'nreasonahle Rule Blamed

"No matter how many crosses of
i war lie wore, nor how efficient an
employe lie was before entering the

, nation's service, the returned rail-
road employe had to be discharged
under the unreasonable 'seniority in
service' rule of the Federal railroad
administration after the $750,000.-
000 revolving fund fell in Congress
last March. Naturally, having been
in tiie military service, the returned
soldiers, sailors and marines were
the last to be taken in and the first)
to he let out.

"1 have in my hand at this mo- ;
mcnt a partial list?there were 157
in all ?of those who met this fate in
the employment of the Pennsylvania |
railroad at Altoona, and I have
heard of similar cases in connection)
with not only the Pennsylvania rail- l[
road, but the New York Central and,
ether big railway lines in Pennsylva- ;

Hia. whose contribution of men to

carry Old Glory to victory ran way
up into the thousands."

Mr. McClain said the Department
of Labor and the War Department I
are doing everything in their power.
to gain employment for returned sol- t
diers. sailors and marines, but that'
"the first step should be across the 1
street to induce the Federal rail- i
road administration to exhibit some)

. symptoms."
"I-et us have at least a varioloid 1

of patriotism in its altitude to those'
who walked the hero's way." he de- j
clared.

.11 DCiF V\ HEELER CO.HirTED \
Philadelphia. April 19 Former

Judge William T. Wheeler of the)
Philadelphia Municipal Court was to- I
(lav found guilty on two indictments j
of embezzling $11,300 from Mrs. Har-|
riet R. Joyce.

I He resigned from the bench after
he was indicted.i

NEW QUARANTINE
ACT PROPOSED

I

[Continued from First I'ago.]

[diseases would be defined., quaran-

-1 tines established, powers of every-
! one from the commissioner of health
land the advisory board down lo the
! township health officers set down.
[Such situations as arose in Lancas-
ter. where a quarantine was estab-
[ lished by the then acting commis-
sioner. and other places would be

: prevented.
The health authorities will back

the Gans bill to pernlit prosecution
of persons violating vaccination laws

i anywhere instead of only in their
i districts and fight the bills tending

to diminish the vaccination regula-
tions. Neither will the State Health

j authorities support the proposed
child welfare and housing codes on
the ground that neither proposition
lias been studied as importance, after
the war conditions and other essen-
tial factors require. The Goehring

I bill to enlarge powers of osteopathic
privetloners and the birth control bill
will be opposed, it being held that
the latter would prevent discussion

!of such topics even in a medical
college.

Stringent regulations for control
of specific diseases will be favored;

,and the experience of the army call-:
:ed upon to show the importance of
such a measure. One suggestion has
been that transmission be made a

! misdemeanor and authorities j
have right to send patients to deten-j

I tion hospitals.

Flies From Coast to
Coast in 20 Hours;

137 Miles an Hour
By Associated Press

Fort Worth. Tex.. April 19.?Ma-

jor T. C. MacAuley, commander of.

j Taliaferro Field. who has flown
from coast to coast in twenty hours,
'at an average speed of 13 7 miles an.
hour, arrived here safely yesterday.'

Major MacAuley flew 5,500 miles j

in 4 4 hours and 15 minutes. His fly- j
'ing time across the continent from j
San Diego to Jacksonville was 19;

hours and 15 minutes, setting a new!
record. Of this distance, SSO miles)

j were covered without a stop. This |
was from Tucson. Ariz., to Sweet- j
water. Tex. He used a DeHaviland i

' plane with a Liberty motor. The mo- j
itor. according to the airman never j
missed a stroke and the only work |

[done was to remove two dirty spark j
plugs. I

GETS SMS) REWARD
) Patrolman Emmanuel Schaffner and

' High Wall, a local taxi-chauffeur, are
. to be paid rewards of $lOO for the part

I they took in the apprehension and ar-
! rest of three Mexicans on the charge
'of attempted robbery of the jewelry.
' store of Jacob Tausig's Sons. The re- ;

j ward is being made by the Jewelers'

I Security Alliance of which seven local
! jewelry stores are members. On Feb-

; ruary 20 these men heard the breaking
I of glass at the Tausig store and man-
i aged to su<*od in capturing Antonio
Diaz. Jose Morales and Miguel Lara,

all of whom were later convicted.

Conan Doyle Just After He Stated He Had
Communicated With Son Killed in the War

LADY DOYLE. SIR. ARTHUR. CONAN DOYLE

This photograph, just receive d in this country, was taken at the
time Sir Arthur Conan Doyle ma ile his announcement that he was

i certain he had communicated wit h his son who wus killed in the war.

IWith him is Dady Doyle. Talking with newspaper correspondents he
produced documents which he asserted proved spiritual survival and j
communion, 1

*

TELEPHONE MEN
IN HOME PORT

i Men Who Went to France
Early in 1917 Get Into

New York
After twenty months of service in

Prance, the Four Hundred and Sixth
Telegraph Battalion arrived in New
York City to-day on the cruiser Seat-
tle. The outlit will be sent to Camp
Merritt and will leave for Camp Dix,
X. J., on Monday, to await a speedy
demobilization.

The Pour Hundred and Sixth Tele-
graph Battalion was organized in the
spring of 1917 by The Bell Telephone
Company, and is eomposed of former
employes of the company residing in
this and other cities. When war wasueelareu, the various units were
mobilized and sent to Camp Alfred
Vail, at Little Silver. N. J., for train-
ing in adapting their peace-time vo-
cation to war-time uses. It embark-
ed on the transport Antilles for

\u25a0 I' ranee early in August.
!'he battalion was one of the tirst

i two sttch units to arrive in "France,
.aid was given the responsibility of

] handling' ail communication work fio-
[General Pershing and his staff when

i general headquarters of the Amerl-
- :i!i_ K.\redltlonar\ Forces were mov-
|ed from Paris to Chaumont. The Four

1 11 tiltdred and Sixth has the distinction
{of being the first unit of corps t%oops
i assigned to the First Army Corps
jafter the Headquarters troop.

It took part in operation in the
Marnc-Vesie salient, made famous by

, Chauteaii Thierry, and later in the re-
daction of the St. Mihiel salient: the
buttle of the Argonne and the ad-

, vance to the Mouse. It was constnnt-
jly under heavy bombardment and the
men were frequently cited for their
bravery.

! The Bell Company has planned a
reception for its unit, to be held in
I hiladtlphia some time during next

I week. The battalion \ylll .parade toihe stu tcli of parkway alongside of
I the Bell Parkway Building and will
Ibe reviewed, addressed and separated
[from their colors. After the cere-
mony, a reception and dinner will be
given in its honor at Scottish Rite

I Hall.
Major-General Squler, chief signal

I officer. T*. S. A., is expected to offici-
ate at the review and public cere-
mony. Other prominent men in civil
and military affairs are expected to
attend.

The H&rrisburg men arriving are:o K Aithouse, Samuel .1. Bingham.
W. .1. I?. Daniels, G. A Oonbnugh, C.
B Pullerton. W. B. llaislop, V. L. C.
Hasskarl. C. K. Johnson. .1. C II
Kiehl, r. Knieht. C. K. Miller, John
Millet. Myrl Miller. W. C. Simmers,
Jr.. H. L. Spongier and R. C. Tritle.

Personal--Social

Colonial Club Dance
Preceded by a Dinner

There will be dancing as usual this
evening at the Colonial Country Club
and many of the members will have
out-of-town guests with them.

Next Thursday evening. April 24,

will be the April club night, when
the activities will be preceded by a
chicken and waffle dinner served at
7.30 o'clock. The I'pdegrove orches-
tra will play for dancing and there
will be cards and bowling too. All
reservations must be in to the stew-
ard by Tuesday evening.

INNOt JiCE MARRIAGE
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor. 2310

North Sixth street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter. Miss Marion
Ksther Taylor. to William Francis
Mower, of Philadelphia, yesterday at
10.30 o'clock, at the parsonage of the
Fifth Street Methodist church, with
the Rev. G. A. Pyles officiating. Im-
mediately after the ceremony the
young couple left for Washington.
IX C., and Norfolk. Va. They will be
at home at 2510 North Sixth street
after the first of the month. Mr.
Mower is connected with the Good-
rich Rubber Company.

SURPRISED AT lIOMF.

Mrs. Carl K. Harlacker was de-
lightfully surprised at her home at
Cottage Hill, Steelton, on Wednes-
day evening by the unexpected ar-
rival of these friends: Mrs. Brady
Agle. Mrs. Joe Rodgers, Mrs. Del-
let-. Mrs. A. Houdeshell, Mrs. W. T.
Kline, Mrs. C. C. Kline. Mrs. F. W.

Kline. Mrs. Rankin Frehn, Mrs.

Carl R. Shoap, Miss Minnie Smith,

Miss Jennie McCauley, Miss Jean-
ette Frehn. Miss Mabel Nissley, Miss
Isabelle Shoap. Miss Josephine
Shoap and Miss Ruth.

INITIATE NEW MEMBERS
Miss Frances Todd entertained

the members of the S. A. E. Society
at her home, 433 Hummel street,

?with two "Belgian Refugees" in at-
tendance. Helen Gotwalt and An-
nie Siemmons were initiated into

the society and refreshments were

served to these members:
Helen Gotwalt, Annie Siemmons.

LeXore Fulton, Ethe! Mummert,
Kathleen Eyler, Jennie Blecker,
Helen Stoner, Mrs. Nanemacher,
Frances Todd. Kathryn Hazen and
Mildred Welles.

REORGANIZE SOCIETY
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Heckton M. E. Church was reor-
ganized last evening at the home of
Mrs. R. O. Xorringer. Much en-
thusiasm was shown over the work
for the coming year. An every-

member canvass was inaugurated,
special committees were appointed
and new plans for increasing the
finances were discussed. After the
business meeting, refreshments were

served and a pleasant social hour
enjoyed.

ATTEND HOI'SE PARTY
A group of young people from this

city and vicinity left to-day to at- I
tend a weekend house party at. Man- |
ada Gap. The party, chaperoned by j
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hoffman, com- j
prises: Miss Mary Stark. Miss Fran-
ces Brown, Miss Adeline Paul. Miss
Marion Towsen. Miss Ruth Towsen.
Miss Katherine Eveler, Lieutenant
James W. Towsen.'Edward William-
son, Kenneth Stark. Donald Miller,
Rees Lloyd and Mack Myers, of Han-
over.

COLLECT EASTER EGGS
For the past three years the boys

and girls of the Camp Hill schools
have collected as many eggs as pos-

sible. at Easter time, and have sent
them to the children at the Indus-
trial Home. This year almost twen-
ty-six dofcen eggs were secured and
were sent to the institution under
the supervision of the Camp Hill
Civic Club, according to the custom
which wus inaugurated by Mrs. James
B. Miltiouse when she v.-as president
of that organization.

TO GIVE CARD PARTYx
Thc Queen's daughters of the

Sylvan Heights Orphcnage will give
a card party next Wednesday after-
noon at the Home. The committee
in charge comprises Mrs. George
Nolan, Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, Mrs.
P. Vaughn, Mrs. T. A. Bradley, Mrs.
T. Cleekner, Mrs. Harry Kreidler,

Mrs. Edward Kreidler, Miss Mary
Wilhelm and Mrs. William Roden-
haver.

Mrs. Philip Aidinger and little
daughter, of York, who spent the
past fortnight with her mother, Mrs.
Jerome Koons, of Boast street, will
leave Monday for home.

(Additional Social ou Page Ij.

Pilot, Navigator and Plane in Which They Hope to Cross Atlantic
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Weather conditions have held up /fgHF i
the start in the first attempt to make I

airplane flight from America to \u25a0 J
pilot a Sopwith machine, has been

ised good flying. Both Hawker and vfferah, 4
Grieve say the plane is capable of . vPllPi JS&,
making the flight, and they have \u25a0A
been chafing under the delay.

HARRY G. HAWKER .

SAYS AMERICA ONLY
CAN SAVE AMERICANS

Austrian Archdukes to
Live in Switzerland,

but Upon Conditions
11y Associated Press

Geneva. April 19.?An official

statement from Berne states that the
Federal Council lias authorized four

Austrian archdukes. Max, Frederick,
Eugene and Charles Etienne, to live

in Switzerland on the condition that
they shall not engage in propaganda

or politics.
The four archdukes will tempor-

arily stay with the former Emperor
Charles at the chateau of Wartegg

at Staad, near Borschach, on I.ake
Constance. Five other archdukes are
expected to arrive in Switzerland
shortly, while it is reported that the
former Crown Prince of Germany is
doing his utmost to exchange his
Dutch residence for a Swiss hotel.

Courthouse Notes
School Meetings.? Professor W.

R. Zimmerman, assistant county
superintendent, will speak at three
school meetings next week, as fol-
lows: Wednesday evening. Stony
Creek school. Middle Paxton town-
ship: Thursday evening. Coble
school. Dower Swatara township;
Friday afternoon, Royalton gram-
mar school transfer exercises.

Divorce Cases Disted.?Sixty-six
cases have been listed for hearing at
the April sessions of divorce court,
opening on Monday.

Clerks 011 Trip.?Miss Vera War-
low, Williamstown, and Miss Stella
Shoop, Steelton. clerks in the office
of Recorder James E. Dentz, are in

Xew York for the weekend.

TO OPK\ lIIUS
Bids for furnishing almost 2300

.-.uditorium seats and 1075 desk chairs
to be used in the Edison and Camp
Curtin Junior High Schools will be
opened April 28 by Frank C. Foose,
purchasing agent for the city school
district. It is planned to purchase
equipment for the two buildings dur-
ing the spring so that it can be in-
stalled in time for the opening of
school in September when it is plan-

t ned to have the buildings used for
I the tirst time.

Professor Gilbert Murray Advocates That the United States
Accept a Mandate of the League of Nations

lauulon. April 19. - "We ask
America simply to assume a bur-

den, to perform a service to hu-
manity," says Professor Gilbert
Murray, of Oxford University, in a
statement advocating that the L'nited
States accept a mandate of the
League of Nations to administer and
protect Armenia.

"Armenia has been saved from
the Turks and Kurds after suffer-
ing one of the most awful persecu-
tions known to history," adds Pro-
fessor Murray. "A remnant of the
ArmenUhis still alive can be recon-

stituted into a nation; but they will

Two Big Subscriptions
Fcr the Victory Loan

The first of the many out-of-town
corporations having branches in this
city to subscribe for Victory Bonds
locally is the Fidelity Mutual Life
Company, which through its repre-
sentative. Karl 11. Schaeffer, to-day
purchased $5,000 worth of bonds

Mercer B. Tate at the same time
announced that Harrisburg Consis-
tory, Masons, had subscribed for $5,-
000 worth also, and that Zentbo Tem-
ple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, has
purchased a like amount.

WILLIAMK. EEXX
Word was received in Harrisburg

this morning of the death of William
Kemier Fenn, son of the late Theo-
philus and Margaret Dellinger Fenn,
which occurred at his home in As-
bury Park, X. J. Thursday evening
Mr. Fenn was an old resident of this
city and was a cousin of Marion Ver-

beke. He was taken illabout a week
ago. suffering from heart trouble, to-

gether with a complication of dis-
[ eases, which was the direct cause

his death. Mr. Fenn is survived by
his wife, a sister. Julia E. Fenn, of

[Washington, D. C.; three brothers,
Theophilus, of Philadelphia: Pros-
per Dalien and Thomas, of Chicago.
Funeral services will he held at his
late home, in Asbury Park, tomorrow
afternoon. The body will be brought
to Harrisburg, Monday. The funeral
will take place in this city upon the

I arrival of the train on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad that leaves Asbury
Park at 7 a. m. Burial will be made
in the Fenn plot in the Harrisburg
Cemetery.

CAPTAIN H. M. GROSS
EXPECTED HOME SOON

Capt. Henry M. Gross of the staff
of General Hay. the Twenty-eighth
Division, sailed for the United States
with the divisional headquarters last
Monday and is expected to arrive on
this side early next week. It is un-
derstood that General Hay has start-
ed in advance of the Pennsylvania
division in order to arrange for their
proper reception on the arrival of the
troops here.

MANY WEDDINGS FOR EASTEII

Clerks at the marriage license bu-
reau in the office of County Recorder
James E. I-entz were kept busy this
morning issuing licenses to couples
anxious to have their weddings sol-
emnized at Eastertide. Fifteen li- j
censes were issued this morning, and j
about a dozen on Thursday. The of- '
lice was closed yesterday.

|be too weak and disorganized to
] maintain independence or internal ]
order, unless they are helped and
protected by some other nation.

"The protecting nation must be'
very strong, absolutely disinterested,
known and trusted by the Armenians,
and not already overburdened by
other duties elsewhere. There is no

[nation in the world except America
[which satistips these four conditions.

"If America will accept the man-
j date, the Armenians can still be

I saved as a people; if Ainenia re-
I fuses, one more great region of the
world is in danger of slipping into

I anarchy."

Delaware Woman
Is Elected Head of

National D. A. R.
Bj/ Associated Press

Washington, April 19.?Results of,

i the annual election of officers of the ;
j National Society of Daughters of the I

[ American Revolution were announc- i
i ed at last night's session of the an- j
! nual Continental Congress. Ballot- j

; ing during the day on the various

j candidates for vice-president general

! followed a week of intense political

I activity on behalf of the ten candi-

| dates for !he seven places to be
? filled.

Mrs. Edmund P. Moody, of Dcla-
! ware, was elected historian general

i of the national society without op-

I position. The successful candidates
for the office of vice-presidents gen-
jeral were announced as follows: Mrs.

; Isaac L. Patterson, Oregon: Mrs.
'John P. Hume, Wisconsin; Mrs.

| James L. Smith, Texas: Mrs. Frank
W. Bahnsen, Illinois; Mrs. William

|H. Wait. Michigan; Miss Louise H.
j Coburn, Maine, and Mrs. William D.

[ Sherrerd, New Jersey.

JEWISH HOLIDAYS
CLOSE TO-MORROW

j Celebration of the Feast of ihe
Passover by Jews of the city will

! conclude with special services to-
| morrow and Monday. At Ohev
! Sholoni Temple to-morrow evening
! services will be held at 7 o'clock,
iwhen Rabhi Louis J. Haas will speak
!on "The Song of Victory." At un-

j other service Monday morning at
' 10.15 o'clock he will talk on "Slioit.
Ways and Long Ways."

HARRY 11. CHI 1111 IS
REPORTED AS WOUNDED

1 The name of Harry H. Chubb,
! 2019 Moltks street. Harrisburg. is

I contained on the casualty list of the
j War Department released to-day.

] Private Chubb is listed as "Wound-
| ed. Degree Undetermined."

j LEASES ZOLLINGER RESIDENCE
Col. James B. Kemper, in charge

of recruiting in the Harrisburg dis-
trict, has leased the handsome Zol-

I linger residence at 2109 North Ti\Jrd
street, He took possession to-day.

Choirs and organs will be heard in
joyful Easter music at the services in
every city church to-morrow. Espe-
cial pains have been taken to make
the musical programs of a festival
nature and the storehouse of trium-
phant music lias been drawn upon
by choir directors and organists to
form their offerings for the festival.
In a number of churches cantatas
will be rendered. At Ridge Avenue
Methodist church the choir will sing
"The Easter Angels." At Derry Street
United Brethren church the choir

will sing "From Olivet to Calvary."

At St. John's Reformed church "The
Easter Alleluia" will be the subject
of the cantata. At the First Baptist

church "The Risen Lord," Schneck-
er's tuneftll composition, will be the
offering at the evening service. At
Covenant Presbyterian church the
choir will sing "The Easter Alleluia."
At Fifth Street Methodist church the
cantata will be Julian Edwards' "The

Lord of and Love." At St.
Matthew's Lutheran church, George
B. Kevin's cantata, "The Crucified."
will be the special music. It will be
sung in the evening. Messiah Lu-

theran church choir, under the di-

rection of Abner W. Hartman. will
sing "The Life Everlasting." H. Alex-
ander Matthews' splendid work.
Trinity Lutheran church. Camp Hill,
is to hear the Ashford cantata. "Our
Risen Lord."

Arrangements have been complet-

With Choir and Organist
I.ed for the trip of Ilarrisburg organ-

'! ists next Tuesday to York, where the

\u25a0 | eminent French organist, Joseph
; jBonnet, is to play at First Presby-

11 terian church on the splendid four-
\u25a0j manual Hutehings organ. The fame

i| of Bonnet has preceded him to
> I America and he comes with the
? i prestige of being one of the world s

s | greatest musicians.

; | A feature of the Holy Week serv-
' | ices at St. Patrick's Cathedral has

. been the chanting (unaccompanied)
> ;of the seminarians, of whom there

I were fifteen from different points in

Lithe diocese. These seminarians even-
! tually attain to the priesthood. The

jmusic at St. Patrick's to-morrow is
I to be on a more elaborate scale than

| heretofore.

1 Granger's "Hnsanna" is to have a
! prominent place on choir programs
at the services to-morrow: likewise.

; Allen's "Awake Thou That Sleepest."

I'Th"" Have Taken Away My Lord."
Coombs' "As Tt Regan to Dawn." Hol-

! den's "Angels. Roll the Rock Away,"
.and numerous other brilliant and
jbeautiful contributions of leading
jcomposer* to the Raster music of the
; world Te- deums, glorias and alle-
ihpflq e 111 he sure hv choirs in litur-
gical churches. One of the most beau-
tiful of the Easter hymns. "Christ the

, Lord ts Risen To-day." will be sung

r rlmost universally. Another will he
"The Strife Is O'er, the Rattle Done."
and still another the magnificent set-
ting of "Ood lfath Appointed a Day,'"

- generally accredited to Barnby.
J. /

CHEERING NEWS
BOOSTS MARKET

Shippings Feature Opening of
Early Session; Steel Foun-

dry Leads Equipments

Now York, April 19 ?Wall Street
Foreign and Domestic news over
holiday invited further buying of
stocks nt the outset of today's short
session, shippings featuring the
spirited movement at gains of t to J
points. tils registered similar ad-
vances and motors, leathers, tobac-
cos and food specialties averaged one
point gains. Equipments were led
by steel foundry and 1 larvester, U. S.
Steel also gaining a point. Hails
were the only laggards, the firmness
of investment shares being offset Im-
moderate reactions In secondary is-
sues.

Trading in stocks to-day was en-
livened by further substantial gains
on many speculative issues, notably
shippings, equipments, oils, motors
and food shares. Gains of 2 to 4
points accompanied the active de-
mand for American International,

l Atlantic Gulf, Marine pfd.. Harves-
ter, Steel Foundry, Steel Springs,
Pierce Gil, Studebaker, food prod-
ucts, Wilson & Company, llide and
Heather pfr. and International
Paper, United States Stel gained
over a point, but coppers were dull
and rails sagged on light offerings.
The closing was strong. Sales ap-
proximated 1100,000 shares.

Ilonds, including Liberty issues,
were variable.

PRODICE MARKET
Prices in the local produce markets

include:
Strawberries, 55e: tomatoes. 35c;

string beans, $1; asparagus, 30-35 c;
peppers, 7-10 c; celery, 20-25-Soe: let-
tuce, 15-20 c: cucumbers, 15 -15 c;
spring onions, tic: cabbage, 15-20-Sflc;

potatoes (new), $1; apples, 40-45 c;
pineapples, 40-50e; sweet potatoes.
90e; dandelion, sc: turnips. 10c; eggs,
4Sc; butter, 65c; rhubarb, i-10c.

XKIV YORK CURB STOCKS
Following prices supplied by How-

ard A. Riley and Company, stock
brokers, 312 North Third street, Har-
risburg: Land itle Building, Phils,
Pa.; 2n Broad street. New York City:

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale

; Aetna 10
i Hupp Mo &>4
I Am. Maroon! 4 hi
I Genl. Asphalt 62
! Inter Con. Rub 22

j Submarine 1414
j V. S- Ship 2i

INDEPENDENT OILS
Last Sale

Harnett !i
j Cosden 16

j Federal 3'.4
j Houston 16
j Inter Pet ? 2

; Met. Pet 3

Okmulgee 2*4
Northest 56

I Sinclair G 51 Ms >

i Boston and Wyo 37
jOlcnrock 7's
| Island 8
Morrltt 32'4
Midwest I 11-10

; Omar 46

| Sapulpa SVs

MINING
_

i Atlanta 6%
I Big Ledge %

1 Cresson 614
j Cal and Jerome "-10

i Canada 1%
j Goldfield 19
j Jerome Y'erde !:4

' Tonopah Ex 2la
! Boston and Montana .... 63

! Cash Boy 1314
I Con. Arizona 114
j Ray Hercules 214

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
liy Associated Press

I Chicago* April 19.?Board of Trado

Iclosing:
Corn?May, 1.61; July, 1.5-14.
Oats?May, 7014: July, 6S I a.

! Pork?May, 52.75; July. 48.95.
Hard?May, 36.20; July, 29.32.
Bibs ?May, 28.66: July, 26.6 a.

ARRESTED HERE
Perrv Shaw, wanted by Bellwoou

authorities for forgery, was arrested
here late yesterday by Detective Speesc.

He was taken to Bellwood last even-
ing.

The time is here to use them
Let us sharpen--

Your Lawn Mower, Scythe,
Sickle, Pruning* Shears,

Etc., Etc.
Good Work?Reasonable Price 3

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street, Between Second and Court Streets.

\u25a0 I ijTWH

FACILITY AND
PROMPTNESS

THE two are insepar-

able in the prlnt-
\ ing business. First

of all you must have the
equlpment--ln these days
none but the most mod-
ern will avail ?and then
you must execute your

orders promptly, withal
with care and skill.
Hundreds of people in

Central Pensylvanla will v
bear- witness to the com-
pleteness of our plant
and the dispatch with
which we serve them.

You can get the same
service. Put yourself in

touch with us.

The Telegraph Printing
Company

?

'????-

printing Binding, Designing,
Photo Kngraving, Die

Stamping, Plat.
GIVK U1 A TRIAI Printing

litFederal Sqas re
Ilarrlbarg, Pa.
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